chewy coconut macaroons

1 pound package is approximately 13 pcs.
Plain copmck................. $13.95
Chocolate chcopmck........ $13.95
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dipped coconut macaroons

1 pound package is approximately 9−12 pcs.
Plain chdpmck................$17.95
Chocolate chchdpmck.......$17.95

almond macaroon cookies

Your choice of chocolate chip or pecan.
Approx 6−10 pcs.
1-lb. pmbk...................... $8.95

drizzled mandelbrot

Your choice of chocolate chip or pecan.
Approx 6−8 pcs.
1-lb. dpmbk....................$11.50

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015
25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

brownie

Chocolate brownie with fudge frosting.
kpbrw.........................$11.25

We use matzo cake meal and potato
starch in all of our passover products.
We use no leavening agents in our
Passover items.
Items with chocolate contains a small
amount of milk.

April

mandelbrot

Holiday Menu

Plain (approx 15−20 pcs)
Plain Dipped (approx 15 pcs)
Dipped/raspberry fill (approx 9 pcs)
Dipped/apricot fill (approx 9 pcs)
½-lb mpmck................... $8.25

passover chocolate brownie delight

Two 8” brownie layers are filled with a mix of brownie bits
and non-dairy chocolate whipped cream. Topped with
chocolate ganache. *The non-dairy whipped cream does
contain a milk derivative.
Serves 10−12. h2155................................$28.95

passover decadent flourless torte

An 8” flourless chocolate cake layer iced with chocolate
buttercream and poured chocolate glaze.
Serves 10−12. h2152m..............................$24.95

passover non-dairy queen liz

Three 6” yellow sponge cake layers loaded with fresh
strawberries and sliced bananas. Delicious almond
macaroon lady fingers decorate the sides. *The non-dairy
whipped cream does contain a milk derivative.
Serves 8−10. h2160................................$26.95

passover buttercream chocolate chip

Three 6” layers of yellow sponge cake layers filled with
chocolate chip buttercream. Frosted with buttercream and
decorated with chocolate chips.
Serves 8−10. h2158................................. $22.95

passover sacher torte

Our traditional 8” flourless chocolate cake filled with
seedless raspberry preserve and topped with poured
chocolate glaze icing.
Serves 10−12. h2151m............................... $25.95

passover cupcake package

Assortment of yellow and chocolate sponge cake with
buttercream, chocolate buttercream, and fudge frostings.
6-pack. kpcup......................................$15.00

passover fresh strawberry whipped cream pie
passover banana walnut torte

6” banana cake filled with banana flavored buttercream.
Iced with fudge frosting and chopped walnuts on the sides.
Serves 8−10. h2159.................................$22.95

passover chocolate fudge torte

6” decadent chocolate sponge cake, filled and iced with
chocolate fudge.
Serves 8−10. h2156................................. $22.95

passover honey loaf cake
Plain (serves 8−10) phonl ..........................$8.95

Matzo meal crust with sliced fresh fruit. Topped with
non-dairy whipped cream. *The non-dairy whipped cream
does contain a milk derivative. Serves 8−10.
pstrwcp............................................$18.95

passover chocolate matzo crunch

Matzo crackers are the perfect crunchy and flaky base for
a thin coating of caramel, melted chocolate chips and
chopped pecans.
1-lb tray pochm.................................... $16.95

passover banana loaf cake
Plain (serves 8−10) pbanl........................... $8.95
Fudge Iced (serves 8−10) ipbanl....................$10.75

